
廣東、入粵、居港、旅港印人  
Seal carvers originated from, travelling to or living in Guangdong or Hong Kong 

 
李祖佑（1897–1965） 

李祖佑，雲南昆明人。1897–1965，字繩武，號篿伍。書齋名號為樂暇時齋。香港大學醫學院外

科碩士。繼而到英國入倫敦大學、蘇格蘭格蘭斯大學等校專攻小兒科及熱帶病學，返港後任香

港大學教授，1929 年獲港大醫學博士學位。1941 年抗日戰爭期間，李氏曾帶領醫護人員服務

受傷兵民。他喜好文化藝術，又擅篆刻，懸壺之餘，經常與陳荊鴻、鮑少游、趙少昂等當時名

家弄墨，所作墨竹、山水、花卉均富逸氣，為藝林所重。曾聯同羅叔重、馮康侯、何筱寬等於

1958 年舉辦「省港澳篆刻家作品第一次聯合展覽」，並出版印集《現代篆刻合輯》。又喜搜求端

硯、拓本、壽山、和田等，品質均極好，尤以所藏粵港兩地名家作品最為讓人讚嘆。1953 年曾

於香港大學馮平山圖書館舉行印章展覽會。醫學和藝術成就以外，李氏更熱心公益，嘗任香港

醫學會會長、東華三院副主席、保良局總理、香港小兒專科學會發起人兼首任會長、國際聯青

社協會東南亞區總監等等。 

LI Zuyou (1897–1965) 

Li Zuyou (Li Tsoo-yiu) (1897–1965), a native of Kunming, Yunnan, courtesy name Shengwu, literary 

name Zhuanwu, graduated from the University of Hong Kong with the degree of M.B., B.S., and went 

to London University and Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Glasgow for further study in Paediatrics 

and Tropical Medicine. When he returned to Hong Kong, he worked as a professor at the University 

of Hong Kong, from where he received his M.D. degree in 1929. During the resistance war against the 

Japanese invasion, Li led a medical team to provide assistance to the wounded. Naming his studio 

Lexiashi zhai, he is also a seal carver, with his pastimes and concerns being arts and culture. His 

paintings of landscapes, bamboo and flowers evoke a sense of easiness, gaining a fine reputation in the 

art world. Li had close contact with famous artists, such as Chen Jinghong, Bao Shaoyou and Zhao 

Shao’ang. In 1958, he, together with noted artists like Luo Shuzhong, Feng Kanghou and He Xiaokuan, 

organised the “First Joint Exhibition of Works by Seal Carvers of Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao”, 

publishing the seal book Xiandai zhuanke heji (Collection of seal carving of the present time). He was 

also a collector of inkstones, rubbings, seal stones and jades. His collection of works by Guangdong 

and Hong Kong artists was particularly impressive. He held an exhibition of the seals he collected at 

the Fung Ping Shan Library, the University of Hong Kong, in 1953. In addition to his achievements in 

medicine and art, he was very keen on promoting social services, holding positions such as President 

of the Hong Kong Medical Association, Vice-chairman of the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals, Director 

of Po Leung Kuk, Founder President of Hong Kong Paediatrics Society, International Director of Y’s 

Men’s Clubs South East Asia Region, etc. 
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平頭鈕長方形二字白文印 Rectangular Seal with Two Incised Characters 

近現代（1964） Modern period (1964) 

李祖佑 LI Zuyou 

石（壽山∕青田∕昌化） Stone (Shoushan / Qingtian / Changhua) 

印文︰ 南蠻 Seal characters: Nanman 

尺寸︰ 縱︰1.4 厘米 

橫︰2.5 厘米 

高︰3.4 厘米 

Size: W: 1.4 cm 

L: 2.5 cm 

H: 3.4 cm 

 


